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Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.

ArkaMM tlwr wlU t1ao
re aad bring him oa to Hot Sprfasf.
thai taking him oat of the haada of the
fttate anthorltlm coiaploMy, Mtd crry
oat the Kiheme plaaneJ.
It U douhtfnl It the fttterlff at Teaar
kaaa will allow Sheriff Hnupt to arret
FltMlmiea-pon hit tBrrltorr aad
hold him. It ta intlMated that the
atate aataorttta will not aermlt BhorlK
Koapt to carry oat aMy aaeh auheuM aad
that the aberiff at Txarkaua will he
hacked by Ooveraor Olarke. If there U
a elMh hetweea the iherllf stmt the
prleoaer, FltatlMUAoaa i UaU te be
heht at Tecarkaaa ma Ml the matter nut
be eeHled ia the eewk wkMi wlil he
Mrerat aayt and too lata for the Meet
lag t Hot Sprint- -.

$1.00
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1.00
1.60

200

Qorcrnor
Clarke wm aotlSed yoitonlny that I'itst- Mtumona had started for Hot Bpriuga,
It WMatatedatTexarkaaaby pwiea.
gera ou tho Texw nud raolflo train that
rittaliumona waa aboard a Inllmon
alecpcri flnt the drawingroota door wat
locked at Toxarkana and the conductor
refund to open It, and would not af.
Arm or deny that Fitnlinuiom waa ou
the trala.
A atory cornea from Trxarkana that
Mrangemoula haTO made by whloh Ja
llM aad FlteihautoM will leare tha
train at the drat station boyoad Texar
kana and ootao orarlaad by hack to a
aolat thle aide and that a atatllar la
will he adopted n paeeing Malrera
jatHlloa, bat thle aeems ImprohaMe.
KotwlthataHdiuf OoTerHor OUrke'a
pereeaal dlepateh to the Aeeoeiatad
rreea that the Scht la already etootted.
ererythlag lmllotea that the fight U
rery mach "oa."
Blx teletrapheM aad a large naraber
of aewewwer nten ttaeaed thrtMuh Ihm
yeeterday ea route to Hot ftprlMge, mA
erery aoathhottfld trnla la loaded to the
brim with eportlag men, all boaad for
the expected icono of bittlo.
It hm doTolopod that throo nsouteof
the olnb are tolling ttoketa hard for ti
Sgat, Tliey are acting oa luatructions
rcoolred la cipher telektama and are
aatrt to Imvo -- old Mitn hundred ttoketa
ia Little Rock up to the pretant time.
Other agonta vo working all the larger
cltiea ia tho country.
A apeo ol telegrAia wm reoalved lata
loat night from ritziltumont aaylng
that he had left Ban Autonio at 8 p. 111.
It la poiltlvely known that tho fight
will couto off 111 tho vicinity of Hot
Springe if Fitetlmmoua ancceoda In
eluding the governor' ouiluary sent to
head him off at Toxnrkona.
Oot,

Oofrr Clt
HO,

Sheriff John Malienof Tharetoa (

had taken land in tevoralty, the title
atlll remained In tho Uultod State and
tho agent had full authority to enforce
hit orders and erlot tho trespassing ton
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in immenso qnsutltle and thousand of
tree killed, Tho flsnios onn bo aeon nt
groat dlstnuco. Tho rlolnlty of tho
fire la tho region rando not.irloas by tho
exploit of Abo Uutaard and hi band
of Welch mountain robbort.
Wlnt.r Kuctng at
MKurnis, Oot. Ii0. Arrnngemontu
hnvo been oomploted for a wlnt?r raeo
meeting, to begin Batnrday, Noy. 0, at
Iillllngt lnrk, nenr thlt olty. Tho
meeting will bo under tho autploo of
tho Bluff City .Tookey club, of whloh
Colonel L. B. Hntoh It tho hood, ,T, M.
Liovy of Hashvlllo will lo tecrotary of
tho olnb, Colonol Hntoh will do tho I
starting and Harry Loper of Wlnflold,
Knu
now presiding at DallM, Tex,,
will ho the presiding judgo.
nflplrtl
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htteea nnd curJ.
Tho uogro went by tho imuid 6f

iiaa

King.
Coarotlsn.
The convention
yotoil down the woman euffrago amend
ment by the moit decisive roto of 91 to
29.
TJid whole morning aosslon waa
given up to tho dlsctudorl of tho qnea
tlon. Goorgo D. Tlllntaii mado a great
tpeeoh ia advocacy df the idea, cMw
ing that by onfranchlslrift wdmon with
the property qualification tho white'
peoplo oould carry olcotlona ij fair aadi
honest methoda, and by no other" way"
eonld thoy do it. Ho characterised thd
tnffroga plan of Beuator Tillman m ai
temperary fraudulent makeshift, whloh
v.
wotn hu enuare.
Bonth Caretlaa
CoLtrMBiA, Oct. 80.

-

Lowom, Oot. 00. Aa etaloeloa, mtM
to nave dcou caaaea by eteattwuf
gM, wreeked a hduasi rtdaclatj it ttt
ateatt, ou New Chdrok Court ttrtad
thlt evening, Thirteen persoat are he
liewd to have been killed and
were Injured by the Kollapte of tht
houe. The building coititl of thrri
floor, and ita tenant were mostly ooh
yont garden markot porter. A doafea
lug rojort wM suddeuly heard and thetl
tho house collapsed M If made of card-- ,
pausing rauoh eaoltemeat la the aeif h

v..

ma-ay- 1

hot-hoo-

ittrtt Order In SaeiloC.
WaUbhsriiuho, Mo,, Oct, 80. The"
Grand Legion Select Knight Ancient!
Order ot United Workmon jnrlsdlotlon
of Mlstomi, which include Iowa, la
dlano, Illinois, Loulilana, Toxm aud
tho Indian Territory, opened their bi
eeaslon lu thin olty yeeennlal
terday. Among tho quostioilt ot im
portciico to bo wnsldewl will bo tho
restoration ot tho ago of qualification td
IB

M0 year. It ia
Mas

udw St to 4S

year,

"R7iiJliitHa.

BotrrH MoAijwtkh, I. T Oct, tM
Crocket Lao, n deputy tuarthal, arretted
Rufns Brown, colored, aud will taka
him to Fort Mmlth for trial,
charged with knoaiiing a white ihh iat
tho head with a rook and being aa ae
eeatory la the kiUlng of Frank Mt4eA
at this place alght before lat.

en
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Upon arrival lit tdwh the negro watt
driven three timet around tho publld
rquaro In plain flow of 4000 or 600
pooplo. Quito a crowd canto from MtaJ
coin to wltnoat the execution,
He
wondorfnl nenro acd compotartl
throughout the trylug ordoal aad
vlowcd the preparation for hk death
in the tame ttoloal manner.
ITu wot then ttod to an Iroa rail aet M
n pcrpoadlcular position and botM, bar'
rolt itnil nlnont of lamher cdlil imtmnA.
him. He wm told he could ataha n
atateMMMt before being burned hat Mm
c'rdwd' wwi too aaaloat fee hk life te let)
him Aalah,
The tooh wm apfdled, ad aoe tM
flame were aroaad the'Hegro', T(m BW
wat ret to m to barn atowly toirtiaVe WW1"
punishment more rovore,
After having been tortured for oyer
tut hM tU
"
,1,.
gro roasted to death. The crowd theis
dUperted.
o
Agonising nhridlt fiahlo from tho
during hi tortnro and ho pleaded
pltlously for mercy, but hd only received

rot
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In

imjmk

tquaro.

W.lt

MMtiMm
Oct. SO. A dieM.'
oa Wokih moaatalaa
ia the yiolulty of Bora IT town and Blw-bal- l,
nnd thoniaudt of aoret of timber'
land have boon burned. A nninbsr of
houtMliave been coninmod nl..
Aim nro
m .nppo8a w navo ongmntea turougrt
dry loayet booomlng ignltod from lift

j

mob.
Tho apot whofd the burning took
place ia on the west tide of the puUtd
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Htld t XI1U I.Und.
New YottK, Oot. 00. Mr. Cathorlno
Japer, a pretty Gorman woman of 93,
it a prisoner on 15111s island. Bhe has
three children Albert Corri of Chi
cago wanta to marry hor. The two cx-- ,
changed photogrnpha nnd foil in love
with each othar, although tho aoa
d
thorn. Tho womnn hna no money
and tho Immigration ofllclala rofuso to
liberate hor until Corrl would claim hor
M hit bride. Corri 1 without funda,
too, but haa lota of courage. lie tone
this dispatch from Ohloagot
'To Dr. Bonor of tho Immigration
Bureau, New York I want to marry
hor by telegraph or telophone. It Iim
bcendouri before. C.tu you accommodate me?"
The immlgritt'ldn ofttolnla have a4
yet deoldwl if they wlU aatUfy the
yearalugt of Mr. Corti'a heart,
e

ma.
mm

miA Mm KhcMh Wm WH
MMri fcf a W Crcwt.
Tylxu, Tex., Oot. 00.-- Th
tffftwta
wardered Mrt. Ieonard M41 Near mm
wm rua dowa by ofBeert wkh the ihM
alttauce of hlootihoandt, and oatilarei
aear Xtlgore yeeterday. He wm iata- dlatoly takon to the
and hit guilt clearly ettabMthed.
After ho &aw thero wm ao ate to Asar1
Uiq crime, m the evidence aeoared waW
condnetye, he eoafeteed tlte deed, VmM
denied the atsahlt.
Aa soon m he told of hit crime a mei
of about 800 persons took the aegra
from the offloera and brought hhtt M
ihla place and determined to meet oat h
ipocdy juatlco to htm. The offioettf
wero powerleM to do anything with thti

r,

rarMM" Iav e that the
trI WlU eolae off at Hot toeiatje.
hU OaWra agregatlou oowkMk Jttfctt
U ftaiHvwi, JPiOdy Ryan, TOMmy
aa, iiaimle Rarry attd otHerc,
Might for Hot S?riug,

lewMMt

Tta

s.

aptlMjt.
So. eoitfcUfti

Lma, iPtrn, Out, HO. Tha MtutM um
atateoyed the aew law for the
tfcws e laaasraae, wMHkf H

atrt

Chteagn and the WetnM

Indict. Together they can defy tho
world. They mutt aad will mtrala
the brutality aad ararloo of Great Britain. Let thle be uudoratood at ouca
aat.
Uatll these deolatom aro reverted or and lot England ttriko the Srat blow if
woalBed (ho authority of tho Indian ehe ohootea. A million of mea aad
agent ia tnarewo and the laad ceeapaay maaVuta will OTfrran Canada aad
comhterclal thlpt will be swept
ataitda defeated at every point.
from the oeeaa. Let KaglaHd begin.
JaAl-- s Mm1 May Metta,
V H Hertta M Loh-;UtWo ought to begin
II
aeoettary to
Worth, Tox Oot. 00. Thero
Fort
fima, Oot. 80, Tho romalnt of Mrs. aarp to Vouezaela Itthe itMouth
of Mm wm K rumor here to tho effeot
JatHMB. Kattit, wife of tho United Orinoco,"
that
Judge W. O. Head, ono of tho JuttloM
itatM Mabaieador to fraaoe, who died
of tho tecond court of civil appeal, had
SENATOR DOLPH'8 OPINION.
Star Rotath, Ireland, on Saturday leM
tendeml hi rolgnntIou to Ooveraor
of heart fatlttre, following a severe cold, K
Tilrt AUo of tha OntttWng AM. Calborsori. Judge Hoad wm area and
will ho shipped ou board the White Star
ta ot KettMit,
interrogated a to the authenticity of
line tteawthlp Mnjeatto, whea the tteam
PoHTtUMt), Or., Oat HO.
the report, nia reply wm that ho had
er touchet at quoenttowa oa Thursday
nt this tlmo a
nbxt, for coavoyauoo to Now York, and Polph, who wm for teyeral years a under oouildorntlou
from there to Lonlsvlllo, Ky., where prominent member of the foreign re- proposition, whloh, if ho conolndod to
thoy will he Interred in tho Knsti fam- lations committee, dollrored an addreae accept, would involvo hi resignation.
ily plot ia the Cave Hill cemetery.
at the Channing club on foreign policy
Tnr Manuring a ftho.m-tk.of iho United State. Ho sold of tho
Metk Z
fttiftttr4.
Tavwm, Tux., Oot., 00. Dudley
Bowam, Tox., Oot. 80. Information Venecuolan question!
Smith, charged with tho murder of a
hu been received here of a aertoua "There aro but two oonro for the German ehocmoktsr at U.irtlott, wm or
ehootlug affray whloh oooarrvd Hoar United State to pursue, ono whloh I to rotted by Sheriff H. C. Purl nnd takall
Tulip, 0 tulloa north of BodhAm. A abandon tho Monroo doctrlno and no to tho Georgetown jail to nwalt tho acman by tho name of Newt Fartlt, well longer protoot against Ruropoan ag tion of grand Jury. About two months
agoBmlth wn nrrortod for aggrnyted
known lu this teotlon, had both lega greaslon, mouarolml domination
oa thla
ilmttorod by Wlnohetor ball. Bolnnd
hemisphere and aubmlt to tho humilia- assanlt upon tho German ahoomaker.
Webstor nud Pink Ileal aro said to hare
Bmlth gave bond, bnt wa. rearreatod on
done the shooting, Tho oaute of tho tion auoh n oonrao wonld bring upon ua, account ot the recent diuth of tha Ger"Tho othor la to enforoo our polloy man.
dlffloalty la nnktsatrn.
"BP"
concerning affalra of thla ooutlnont by
JiuctutM I'arals.d.
mppy .mra.r uttt,
I protest
aud if nooessiry, by interyen
VAWAnAlfiO, Oat.
hutj
rpRT Wokih, Tox., Oot. 1)0. TbocMe Hon and tho ultlustto arbitration of the
om ia oomptotoly paralysed bocnuse of
of tho Btato of Toxm y. T. A. Rlppy, gword.
tho oabluet crisis. In tplte of all hopet
of
X Il?.b- -'
fi'!f.fiv!ill"!,i ".inrldor
"Wo ahould nlao extend o Cuba the cxprecd in Koverntneut plrolos, Bennr
4M
nvm
DUailllQT,
UUiW
IS IIM
nui.
next murder cue to bo tried In Fort Monroe doctrlno and take that island fteQko ho not len ablo to complete hi
Worth, Hi oaae it set for next Thurs- under tho protection of tho Ataetisaa list for a wcw ministry.
day, before Jmlg Gweuo In the Forty flag If tteoeasitry."
Tan Attn Ulv.s Halt,
Moth Wilt Ills,
eighth diet-rio-t
court. A veatra of IM
Nkwpoht, R, I Oot. 00. Jarae J.
men hara been tammoaed frota whata
Owrjubomo, Ky Oct. 80. Joha Van Aleu Iim been arrasted on n writ
to tekiot tha jury.
Bayder. oolored, suddenly became oraaed charging the allonatlou ot a wlfe'a afwith Jealouty and cut hi wlfe'a throat. fections, aworii oat by Colonel S. Colt,
He wm
shot by WU Mall, kda
St. FMTaaaauita, Oet. M, Th YImH hrother-ia-law- . tha aad roamed ut Mm aad hM tlVca.BMO.pOO ball.
yeatoek, oomepoitdeMt of The Move wood nearly a day with a Urge ballet
Yremyia ttkgrapha that the Calnt.
la kit tide. Roth will dw.
atetBt aoetetUa are howiag raarkad m
tWitf awi that they are Mtoytag Mm
ft rem a Haw ta ffMMtIy
fAttW, Oct. 80.- -U
rtwiort of tnaay high oMoial wm) a
iuidbtr of tkM otaiMoM, Til Mwaflht that M. Roar) or M, Ms4
tUwaetoa to reajMdod M heiutr rery etta will he Invited to form a new oaMaa,
Sng-laud-

Mill rxUrmlMit.
-- Tho following in

Ho

raateatt ia the Batters

Kemlthere
MeaeMwg mmI ad.MM faaeiiM
af Mm eeea U it aeeea
aarytttat ttie UnHed Btatet ahoald pre.
KHfod by order of Agtmt Dckma
pare for war with Knglaad. It had betejectla the tenaati of the land ooav ter
ootne
be
pany front tho Winnebago roierratloa. from now.bow and oror than 30 year
We ought fa delta oar peThooourtrefaMl to qawh the iudlat tition aad My if it it not aaeeated to we
meat. William Payor- - and John Ibgge ahall fight to
malatala it.
were arretted for aHanltlng Indian
"It will take aomn tlmo to prepare
in dteshargo of a almllar duty. an offtniiro war, but a dofonilTO for
war
Thoy aought releaso by hnbeu corptu. can oomo nono too
toon. Lot Bnglnud
The writ wm refuted. The iadse oon bgln. Ru'itawill be our aure
ally,
two oaooa as almoat idoull. Bho la tho groat atoolute taonarohy
nnd
oal, and hold that an Indian njteatwMan the United Btatea tho
gniat republlo of
officer of tho Uulted Htnl. nnd that tho world. Tho
former neoda and ia
Indlen polioomon, ootlug upon hit or entitled to a toaport In n warm
region,
dera, oould cxerolsa all tho anthorlty of of whloh England perilitently
deprUea
govornment oftloltil. and that any one her, bnt aho wants no mora
territory.
resitting tholr authority should bo
The Uulted Btatea wnutt only tho Band-wloithod M prorldod, Though the Indlaut
Itlauda and a foothold lu tho Went
li

HOW.1'

r

l esam.

ldcroie

a dli.itoh aoreriior Clarke aeat to the
Aiaoolated
Vic
hero today front
Little Rooks
I Intend to aton the fiuht M all hu.
ard, regardie of tho place aad tlata
whea attempted. Ia faOt it k Moyyed

tw

I)e Corpedei followora are faUr

ty hM heea iadktted fer

,

la

mix

Herfa Crwnafed iAMMl
,
at TyW

A

aopa-fate-

HitxsAa
ed BUtos. England propoeea to m!m
THE. fLOURNQY LAUD TR0UW.S.
from tho United Btatea a portion of
AlMka. Bhe la dottroylng
AkoMim
JtiMtMt ,KMtin RMiatrea inoTOinouteon all parte ofIndepondent
the globe.
kf Jm41o AMrM
Bhe treats American aeattatont and re
LtscotK, Weh Qtt. SO. JrwHoe Rfii. tnonttraaee
with laaoleaee aad deflanoe.
rM of the Vttderal court hM r4ered
'Tor the TiadloMlon of the Monroe
aaother important eWeltm lu the Flour, etoetrlae
ia the Weatern Hemlephwe
aey laad eaeea agalhai the ladlatM.
I and the proteotloa of
indetteadiuit goy

80.

Kxw Yomk, Oot. 19. The mmm re
here froM IIog Xong that aa
oatbreak agalaet forebmera i cxpccteit
atCautoaaiieiM to ladlotte that there
km bees a reaewal of! the wideeprea
KtMorlgn feeling, The RrltleHeetMmi
at Itaa TCfiViw warned that aa oat
hreak woald.ocoar at Wa Chefr Kept,
17. whea the aoldtert wera to matkif
and attaok 4he forelgertt la flew of
this tlta Bwodlh aad American ladles
at Wa Chong aonaht ahulter at the Drlt-U- h
consulate at Han Kovr,
Itappeara that the Ohlneee brave,
who wore ordered to disband after the
war, objected to doing to, aad arranged'
to attack tha forcijusrs, although nous
of tho latter were to be killed. Therefore, tho governor of Ifu Clieu
thought it beat not to carry oat the disbanding deoree, aad that the aerionl
eltnatloa wm tided oyer. The atate of
affnln, howeTor, ooaUuaet to be critWANT TO MARRY

tlonla Caba and who wm kilted ia

taf

at a

M

eotTftd

Tlte Man U

H.cmno aw.rtl.

equipped.

Mpt4

tfaat.

ical.

j"

nportod noma ItlaM mo
tt they bellerad OoIomI Ooliwo H
UndeU la Cab. Tk Mcond cidlUocl
wm tho ona vrhtok cams to 4 nddcti
emS at Wllmlugtoa.
tht WM
,a po ai too nerm of tm
Pf rty , be
arrMtad
ad
aoqnlttod.
Iho tklnl
1

battle.

'

aUgM to wMm from hwtlMia,

W. BOX

lk MthoritlM

ww la Oab, tho
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Silver,
.
a
Gold, Lead:
Any' two, same pulp,
-- .
same pwi ,
All thV
Other Metals in Proportion.

MToIaMonwr

Biw,egmm?uw
"0.lTe iM fPwy ,r patriots
hoUOT
f
'o1
him aadr ar. S?. .JoM.Mr''
Marti who ctattod the proient rtToln

ChicAuO, Oct.
N,

dlrgtd

wel4

plllts

Lirrue Xock,

Boots,Sioes, Hats,

aeeoaat of BtliHli

1

ts ArrMt HI.
Qci Trjrhnr
Mraohkia Ket Mfirlue.

nsro'Tzonsrs,

aata

MawlNMrf

f
If the mcm eoarta h
m to
mtiwlaaofKi by the loeal nHthorlUM,
WMea la all proaaWll
will 1m dot,
ao powM-- oa earth oa pmretii tha
Stsht. The
wilt aimpiy frlre
boad la a reaeoakblo awoaat to keen Mm
peace aad proceed with the ooateet.
KTerythlsir hM beou ooudnoted oa the
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all this, and at present tho
titanufnctnro of boscn uWm employment
to n laru'i ntiiulier of hands mid uecossl
tatcs tho nso of powerful raid czponclro

chnURCd

machinery.
It was customary lu tho early thya of
(ho buslticM to snw tho hooits, xm tho
largo body oi! tho box is called, out of
of an
tho log iu plnukH nbont
Inch in thickness. Tho.wasto ot inntcri-n- l
was a most eorlous objection to this
plau, fully 60 for cent of tho timber
luring in jktwdosU Tlio Invention of tho
ono-flft-

rotary cutting machine hiti prevented
d
this wasto and nt the samb time
n lottcr hoop than tho sawed nrti
elo. Tho chief timber used itt making
chcoeebox hoops is the common swamp
elm. No other timber seams to poscou
tho nntno qualities of lightnciis, tough-c- e
ntid ehwliclty so requisite for
pro-dncc-

choeKobosrj ns llifn ouco tlnaplncd product ot American if sain, llm loga, afty
er helnK ent in thb proper lengths,
S feet for nn ordinary cheese-- 1
box of 10J4 or 10 iuclira tllamctor, are
thrown iiito long vata filled with water,
wlwre they are boiled from 13 to 20
hour
Tha time required to ooflcn the
(ho operation is
limber, or cook it,
called, varies nceordlng (o tho slzo ot
tho timber nnd tho coaaon. Lnrgo logs
require to bo cooked longer tlmu nnall
ones, partlcalnrly when tho logs aro
frozen. It i.i not uncommon to find tho
gen-ernll-

awn.

Two prlnMrs lwKiked 4 n ink
rcstanrwifc tho other day. Otm

"beef nnd" md the

!. When
f th cuo who

m
m
uKuuj tjuuujww mmtmiij.
many yearn nwro cnowo vt niuppru in
nny kind f tttrtol tit Dox whlcli raald
hold from ouo lo half n dozen good slxod
forms, packed In ntraw to kooi them
from bohiaj bruised or broken IU tho
handling. It won only factory imute
chocw that rccoivod tmoh protootion,
wlillo dairy cheese was ncnt to ninrkct
dostttuto ot nny covering olhw than Ik
own roughly batuhigcd rind, which in
most casoi) proved iuvnluornble,

tuiioug
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do yon Kiimy Ihoy
JArtty
Tlwy Htlght havo been MA ttt
I'cnnsylviHils, or Kentucky lor all yens
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know."
"Woll, iRWRflHOt, Those e; esuns
from Jersey, and I know It"
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sold tho egga wore
eg4
Then tho egg cater explained! "Over
Jn Jersey tlio farmers, or nomo ot tlwwi
nt least, linn n uonru wttli linlos, large
'and small, I 'd in it. All eggn that
Will go (hrnuglt tho nmnll holes nro sent
to market, u:'l those whldi will only go
through tho lafo holes nro Toscrvcd for
homo cotistimptlon."
Auothor printer doylscd n eclicmo for
procT.hig good butter at hisboanllng
iionse tublo. Tho landlady hod (wo tables for her gncsta ranged ono each side
of n largo room. Atom tho women
boarders raid married couples sat, while
at tlio other tnblo tho bachelors were
placed. At the women's tnblo (hero was
always good butter, but nt tho other tho
butter wan emphatically inferior. A
printer boarder EniTetcd long oid patiently, but nt lost ho rebelled.-- Ho wont
to tho dining room just beforo dinner
ouo evening nud changed the bnttcr
from ouo tnblo to the other. A howl
from tho womcu'a tabk shortly after
hnd tho desired effect.
Tlio hotter wm of equally used nasality

rvsv.

;

i
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..i
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"Whea

(ho returns carao iu nud I navf how
my defeat wns and whut it
T The nbove t'ompany desires to call the nttenlloti T
end of IO yearn" serrmeant (o nici-l- ho
X
X
of those seeking Homes In the Houthwest to
(ho
poaslbly
rennte,
the
lco iu
American
the fnct thnt no better opportunity tnti be
(lint
uran;
joiiuu tiiau.jjtiiin,
uo,, si, si,
center of n log ctillfrosen after 10 hoars end of my public life I coufesa
.
i
t
ngony waa in my souL It was r beautiof boiling.
Kxpcricuco iu tho vest ruldo in this ful day. Everybody wns watching mo
-part of tho bnclnciw, nud to know when to sco haw I was going to take
trnglo
family.
waa
I
n
my
hour.
It
in
thoroughly
cooked nnd not
tho timber
Demino, New Mexico.
ovcrdono Is ono of tho thluga acquired went over to my pasturo and walked
ojily by constant observation.
When through tho withered wood. Thero iu n
eufllclcutly boiled tho loj;a nro liftrxl iu little grnnsy glade, sheltered from tho
iron irrnpplea from tho vats rum laid en nntntuuul hrecze, thotho"nnn shining coldwindows of my
ekida, where tho bslrk ia removed, Then ly down, I opened
a log is lifted by n emtio and mvung In- spirit nud let that whole thing iu on
to placo in (ho machine, whero It is liold mo? and commanded my fortitude I
lu n liorlr.outnl position by cliactu or sat (hero In that litllo doll mitil tho
etrugglo was ovor, until I was master
dogs that center It nt each cud.
In tills txMltiou tho log revolves llko ot myeolf."
n roll of paper in n jirluiliix vsvea. Tim
ft utiitar sScevcitMM.
lailfo which doci tlio cutting Is Tory
Mrs, Kdiinh Clienoy roinarlcit "It line
hoary uud is bolted to a, henry head
been my test for spending Bun-rk- 7
called n curilcgo, which la icd forward always
to nee how otto gota up on Monday
COAL
XAV, GRAIN, IMS
by screws toward tho rerolvltift log. In
W. R. MERRILL, Managor.
mora I
It on Hint morning work
tlio siosfc npprorcd mnclilucs the knife scorns ii.sweet ntsd yon nro ready to
has cn cud or fjiwIJlittlMff ttst woll wia do It heartily nnd happily, thcu you
forward motion, nils vednten tho strain have npcut yoar ikuiduy to some
ou thu maohluo nnd permits tho cutting
'
I don't care whether it in in
of soft, uiiNound ami iiliaky heart cd Iocs.
church or ont, in tha fields or in your
As the knife comes in contact with
qwiot homo with a book lu your
' '
"
' ,"
- -- i.
.
j 4
' timber, the lucqunlltics of the log; nro or playing mid frolicking with Hiehand,
chil.
(lie
Belog
Ant nlioru off Mid irmlunliy
dren. Bn however yon havo spent Sancomes perfectly round wid yields tut mi- - dfly tho tost
of it is that (lie dawn of
broken slice tor lumticr, Jjuotueutiwiuu-in- g Monday Ecctna blessed nnd Rood and
ot h roll ot cloth. This cheet ot
" milndolpkin Ledger.
wood is broken off in convenient hopeluL
loiigths, which cro passed turner dlvld
Aa Aural site.
Ing knivca that cut them Into uniform
"Spooking
fishing experiences,"
1AXX YAILXY, HI, X,
widths eorrespondiun; witli tho reqtilrod said tho man of
u the negligee shirt, "I
deptJtot tho box.
never forget tho day when Dob
If tho boxes nro to ho made up at once shall
White and I you know Bob f wore try
tho hoopn nro bent around iron cyltudoM
(o (tlvo them tho form ot tho box, utter ing our inoir. on Jko Kquam. Wo Jiail
which tho bottom is pressed in nnd fished for mi hour or moro mid hnd
caught only n fow llttlo follows, when
nailed lu placo. Comparatively few Buiiiicniy
I nail nu awful hlto"
boxen nro put togcthor In tho larger
"And then von nulled in vortr lino.
'
mills. In most cases tho product Is dried hand
NEW FOUR HOUSE COKCOM COACHES.
over ttanrl, only to losen leu nomid
and shipped to thochenw manufacturyou
ns
just
wero
to
pickerel
land
about
ing coutcrn, where tho boxes nro completed. Tho hosed In tlio flulshcd state him," Interrupted tho tut man sitting
on mo Hour lmrrcl.
nro too bulky for economical handling.
"1 huu numvful hlto," (ho fisherman
An ordinary freight car will not conwithont noticing his interrupt- Lonvo Liikd Viilloy Dully, on Arrlvnl or Tntlns, for Illllaboroiigh Hnd
tain moro than COO completo boxwi, resumed,
"nn " I lmuhed His fellow mi flat ns
,
Klilgstbti, nlwnyf) voiiltcolltip; with Trnlits
while 0,000 can ba carried if shipped in er,
n doornut. It was (ho biggest mosquito
tlio balo,
golllK
It,
is
S.
Jt.
EitBt.
P.
J. over
encountered. '
iioswu Trau
Tlio rcmunutfi whloh nro not wide
cnoflglt for hoopa nro uwd for tho oorer script.
band and for tho narrow baud that goes
Ob, Motion!
nrtmud t ho bottom of ( ho box. Tlio boxA funny incident and not no fanny,
en vary in slzo both ivi regard depth
(ho ITcmi Uio oth
fitter all occurred
and dlninoter. Tho mut common nlzo er afternoon. Two on
cyclists met unox
will hold it cheese tof from (10 to OS pootodly, Thowomau did not turn to
c'
,
ponmw. Such n box is 10 inoliw deop tho right, nud (he
matt rail straight into
Thin is jtcrwuoei,
nud iS)i incite In dlrunetor.
upsetting
bom. xney scram
COItNKIt l'INE HTHKKT AMI qOI.U AVENUE,
tho sine of clieeno most iu' demand for bled to
tholr feet, rlirht-etliolr kikes,
s
jt
..ii
.....
xuo nino ioe nomo cousumpuon
export, riM
imV
nt
f,,
- ,nm thjk
wuullcrmid rwiulres
,.,!
n box from 0 (o (tichcm deep but of (lie wotnnu's fnce, mid jumpUm
oh hk
suiua uuiwuau M mo otnw.
wheel, rolled wny with Kchtstlnir sewed.
klbiHi ot timber nro used to
eyewitness
ot the seen wm tttMsnl'
Ah
form thojuwdti of tho box, lmtHm in knt enough to niltud the net, for, he
ASB 18 XOW
(ho noeeptod material for thejioops,
Mud. it WiM deserved.
Boston Meviud.
Owing to peculiarities of the noil, lite
timber lit Hiiuo localities is inollued to
b elinky. ih checks or nliukee running
There Me uuiuy etorion of Lord Ten
around I ho log sutd following the graitt ayot's peciilliur smlttitess of wsmuer,
of lira timber. Huch limber wan tuwleea Ou ou oeowdoti be wm nt n iserdeei
wtrnt the Hoesss wwe swel, but lit (be piwty, nud sotsebody offered m n
rotary ntoetw tmsch tit It mi 1 Netted
ttdwloli. . He wns kSoHoeely Hitmeh-In- n
to stood siceonnt. Tito tralk ot (he olttt
this when ttaj kosieM nssnest up to
1st
tstM htMlMtssi k beouybi MiMWiUl SSHBlMSS ISSSMitMS kSNMIt StSi
MtHber
Cig-ar-k
ttt frotst unMi.
swsdin sssd iHteftsssssMajsi "nrnkym,
'rw wteeM penlwwk e Onr4o hy- - snnilesn'bessttd.- "1 nest essMsse; sssnJ.
etmHH esse ot
jo fm m
in; norrn w snsw
)se kMseei jswk t tkn stosber stst Ism)
sesie et ued tweejl"
nj
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Is h railroad centothat Dentins;
ter of lintortn.J( having Unci radiating
y

to tk north, loulli, cntt nml west. An
tiiher railroad tho North Mexfciin I'aclflo,
a p)Jftctd south Into Mexico, opening
to enwmorco one of the richest sections
i.t tha American henilRjihnrc I la total
mWimv will I 1,SB3 mlkfl and It will
extend to (JimyuiM on tho south and
on the went, ixicatao. to the
south of Doming are thn Mormon colonies numbering over 10,000 people, tho
trade of which, as well as Jlta many rich
mining camps In northern Mexico, cotnea
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preparing to put water. A reservoir oi
Xu. rsuxiKaToa', Jlrcorderi
capacity lina already been conTnuiBncts n donoral Banking Businosa.
structed mid a cyatem of water works
Comm anhkiit, ho, s, k. ft
35c Mrahonxv
Hair Cutting,
provided for local ttso. Tho city lies hi
llfcular conclura (nutlli Tlmrwlay In aeh
month, at Hp.in. .tijlnmln Wa.onlo llall, Uol.l
the rich Mlmhrcs valley under which
Clean Slmvo,
15o Aranua. Valuig Knlulita IVmnlar alwaa nal
HRANiN riKLO, Ji.OI
tlowa tho submorged Mlmuros river. An
Foreign K?chano Bought and SoldMexican Money Bought and Sold.
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Incrliaujtlblo iitmiitlly of water con be
nlVK IT A TlttAIi.
ii:mino i.oiifiE. no. 0, t. o. o. r,
obtained at n depth of forty fret. Tho
Mfda aynrr Slonitay vranlng at 8 o'tlottt as
anll'ls rich, fertile aud readily cultivated.
K. T. llall. Vlltlii llfulliara nmlltllr intllnli
Monoy to Loan on Good Sacurity at Curront Rntcs ol
JoimWKaa,N.O.
Windmill Irrigation Tor five and ten ttcra
BAMCtt l.iNPacsn, tire.
Intorosi,
tracts Is dotting tho country with auinll
pitMiMi i.oiinKi jni.A.atv.w,
farm and gardens whtuli furnish comJlfUttfljjflr.iaiHlllilril Wwlnnday vt Mrk
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St.
to
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fortable
'heir owners.
InvllfJ
K. U.Cumcs, X. W,
It Itt estimated that there will bo 40,000 DI3MING,
KBW JI13XICO
T. A. Cinn, ltf ordtr,
acres tinder Irrigation In tho Mlmbres
Meats,
Fisli,
Poultry,
valley within tho next five years.
DKMINH I.OIKIK, NO. )M,N.f.
nml llilrtl Tuaattsy la CasMal'
ytttuUnx as a lioalth roturt Is without
llall, Clark llluck. Vl.lilng Kb 14 la lw7
l
tout.
enusl iiniieiv(ri(i. lisaitltutio is atiout
W. X. UotAiPAT, K. K. .
4,i)a0feet. Thenlrls dry nud bracing,
GAME
'l'lie maximum temperature Is 00 degrees
t)'Ml.0 IltVISlOX
K, K, tl
end tho minimum ?3 degrees. The ever
snit fontthfn"MiljlnKv- .y.W"?'.
llall, Clark illack. Vltltlns Kulgbi. alwaja
I.
present Mreexo from tho surrounding
Silver Ave,, South of Dopot.
Wholesale anil Hctnit Dealer In
uralcuma,
Milk Dclfvored to All Parts o!
ino'untutiU o tompors the heat that It la
TJ. A. JjOI.lcH, OilTlHC,
linn
boen
entirely
Criiiujia ICi.AfiMixK, Itrcotilnr.
ovorlintilod,
roomu
nml
onlnrotl
cm.
fitted
ncwlv
never oppressive. The nights aro Invaclnea Tublo board by tlio dny or week.
Plrat
City
the
riably cool and refreshing. Tho oun
ahliies 003 days lu tho year and mi Invalid may be out of doors tit nil tlmctt
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL D0OKS
IP IDT?. .ID Jk. "32".
and seaiona. Kmlnent phytdclnns till
Shop, Silver avenue, oppo(laccaatar to rnillaUa A Xtrilll)
over tho United Mlatee recommend thU
rrcacrlpttonje,
DEMING, NEW MEXIci.
J. W, FOSTER, Pnop.
site LIndauer's Store.
eectlon as especially adapted for the
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
DESIINO-- ,
irnui is Alt atsDs o
MEXICO,
- aillnna and till
pulmonary complication
as well as htduoy diseases, fever and kinENGLISH KITCHEN!
MINING & BUILDING
dred troubUa. The water has been shown
by ohonilcat analysis made by expert In
JUST OPENED
the employ of tho A. T. ifc fl.F, Company
PuoimiKTon,
STENSON,
JOHN
la lbs Building formerly tho Jewel Saloon,
to bo tho purest along that entire lino of
railroad.
OS BILVSS AVEMDB.
45,000,000
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W. J. WAMEL,

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
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Deming Meat Market.

LUiriberj

JOHN COEBETT,

It In a

foot worthy of note

that

tunny

hundreds of people who como heo Im
the last stages of pulmonarv dlsoatea ro
cover in a abort tlmo so that they aro en
ttbled to engage lit blitlncns. A project
Is now on foot for the erection of a largo
wuiltarlum horo for tho treatment of
thflso affected with Phthisis IMImoiinlls.
Awpl he4al and living accommodations
b ssftl at reasonable rates.
e
IJsmlug la the tnott Important stock
shitting Iolt In the loiitliwcul, boltig
located lu the mldtt of a raugo of
thousands pf acres, covered with
black and whlto gramtna grass. All
ihs cattle shipments from Mexico aro
also made from this point.
Burrouudldg Doming ou oil sides are
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
load, copper, Iron and building stone,
Principal among these are Cook's Teak,
Trcs Hermanns, Florida, Georgetown,
Central City, Victoria, Hachlta, Pyramid
and many others. All the trailing of those
camps In done In Demlng, The annual
output of arunt county Is $1,000,000 In
gold and tSOO.OPO In silver.
l)emlng boasta the only cauatgro extract factory In the world, Cattnlgre,
which Is now coming Into prominence
as a substitute for tanning agents formerly hi tine, abounds on tho plains surrounding the city and a large Industry
has been created In Its gathering.
At present. Doming hus n population
r 1&00 people. It ha a $13,000 school
house, employs a corps of ftl teachers,
aud affords educational facilities eipml
tfl tho anywhere In tka enst.
There
are Methodist, Episcopal and rfongrega
tlotial churches, and all tho societies
iHcWentaUherotOj aud tlicro are local
iodK ) of Masons, Knights of Pythias,
Ia4Hiinloiit Ordi'r of OiM Fellows,
(irawd Ariiy, AncloiU Onler of Unit- Workman,
Social enjoyments and
km oowforts are ol the best. IhwIneM
aa4 prlvaU dwellings can bi
fcWrar rssotubl flgutes.
In U'U sw4 tpe It I ImpoMlhla U
1isMi tofON tk futHre tiffl)emlug,
Th s4tmeitti m4 abov, however,
spV for
tuU. km Intelligent
rs4tt Hs4a ho furttwr ttroof f the
wo4tfl ptiiWHti of ihU seotlm.
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The LIHk Katitiy hi
wetfced
WHt all there Is In'iiMMt to luratohtag Uh
Merhhw mill with ait the ere U em
Mm? VMk iHMf Ms Mlsr t,
coaventtatly handle. This mlas, Ilk
all others In the dtotrlct, has been a payer
from tha grate reott, but owlasr to
jKHMHft tnf&tigfcoui urant county at
troublet among the owners, as well a
Wtllw tAnar ettm of our common other
causes, It had not had a fair show
cottatry nee actively engaged doing their ing until within
the patt two yaar. It
confidently
be ores have
stettimtnt work. They
by far, been the rlchett of any
Ja Mi trust that cotigrret will not turn In lht! rump of phvaomlnally rich
"I
ttnaaas1SBnfeSil
Wt4l
ja
U4Hkk
vy
siUMbLil rwwmi
v tfl a
f T WFvWlB
w", t.ttt
mines, Md Its recent htotory has but
ee
4 fareratJy In vogue, The ex
borne out die predictions of It frtendt
eaiptlon law km pssttd largely if not
whiMy, I the interest of syndicates mid and well wishers, made in years patt.
CarBtlchael
The caee of Klierle
wedhy mpoeaWons, and It
not only wkick had been serried vt
to the Su
up
m isjutlca to the working miner, but It preme court, Is no Hearer solution
now
aekttly reterdrd the mining Industry, than It wan Ave years ago. The eVecl
la
lm
Uml
o
It
our lvglaliiiura
hurd
It
wll ;iW again, at any time, so seriously lon of the lower court he en reversed
caee baa been remanded for a
aud
the
Interfere with the welfare of the mining
new trial. Another long and expensive
r
was knocked out
section.
dolay will bo the result, and tho camp
by the K'd power la tha tut, the greatwill be made to suferla consequence.
est of all Industries In tha wetl hat been'
'the Maud 8. It working ten or twelve
completely neralyEcd.
Uy (ho enact
men, Blukliig has been resumed, and
men ol tka exemption law. mlllioni of
the mill It Is expected will be started up
ttolhw hart been kept locked up la the
shortly. Mr. Alvla Bortwsll ono of the
caters of thr wealthy, In the eatt, and hcavlttt owners In
the property Is ex.
the brunt of tka Injustice hat fallen with peeled
Camhrldgeport,
here
shortly
from
heavy
a
baud upon tho honest miner of
hou he arrives It Is expected
Mat.
tho great weak Htop monkeying with
several radical changes will bo made.
an established and beneficial law, uud let that
Quidnumcs about camp assert that posgood
the
(atcasineut) work go on.
who made an
sibly "Dick the u!
1'inoa A tyros.
anonymous kick recently to tho odltorot
The Little Glint la being put In shape the Bllvcr City L'nttrjirhe, may have a
for extenttvn operation thla winter. Tito chauco to unload bin grievance at
aewhoUUrU lu place and work will
aud alto "possibly" to name the
commence In earneit In a fow daya. new tuanogert for the mine aa well as
Bui seven or eight men aro belug em the mercantile establishment up the
ployed at preterit, but the force will be rocd,
greatly Increiued In the near future.
Tho Coufldence Is, asmayba surmised,
r producing Its utual
The Mammoth mill I In thorough
largo quantities of
and wheaactlre operatlnnnare com satisfactory grade ore, aud tho bint at tho
Mnced tk-- flow of gold bullion will be blg.mtlt at Whitewater are being kept
eertlu'ioitt,
full, The output of bullion from the
Tha Mall and Mepbeaa propertlei arn thirty ttarnp now In operation It reguMm worked
of jr ore, 'tho with a com. lar, and shipments are bslng made to
MMkll force.
1'he old 4Md' Silver City two or three times a week.
welt war-Ha- d
It to asserted here for a eertatnty that
9im hefi4n upthalr'former
r4vutUoa a cold urodiKera.
the lleleu company will soon im under
TtM lactMi! company U at woffc akatii nw management, as a Mr. J. II. Talbot
ore M Mng axtractd la tha uaual of Colorado la expected out a few days,
la
lwiWn. Tha Mill near Silver City He Is credited with being A 1 In his
M Mas ruauing for the patt week.
business, and the change from tho prtt
Tha Staulry-Martlmill computed a entelllctent Biauagemeut will be no deOhmtmiM ad Itoblngou'
ore triment to the company.
It is hoped
Jjpyevcrthat Mr. I'rlce will not quit the
aTrlaTof the cate of Sloau'Va '3iai6ij country entirely, as since hit advent bore
etal(, Involving tho tltlo to a lot of val he has made a host of frloudt.
usble tailings, which waa on trial before
lUrtovun.
Special Matter J. I). Ball at Silver City
Mineral
The
Point Zlno company has
latt week, hat braq postponed Indefinite
ly, as couniel for both parties were com returned operations on Its valuable pro
pertles hero after a long idleness. Fivo
pelted ( attend court lu ttlerra county.
ortlxineuuro being employed in ox
Okoikii.towm.
trading ore by contract.
The Native Copper aud Copper Itote,
' BiLvtiu Cttr.
the properties of Lucat, Clark and Avy
Bheltou
and I. J Dodd have
T.
Fred
now being worked by Denver parties,
are clamd among the best nf their kind, returned from their prospecting trip to
The joint shaft which Is being sunk It the Caballo mountains. They found
developing tho claims beyond tbo mott some rich copper ore as well as consider
aHgulne expectation of IVofetaor Liu able bodlea of load carbonate, Thoy did
uorman who has clmrgo of tha work. not rumatu lone enough iodo mUcU de
Three shift arn employed aud the shaft velopment work, but they expect to re
They report
to now down considerably over one hun turn again In the tprlng.
dred feet Bomelhlug like twenty torn water and grate plentiful everywhere,
of metal ranging from Ot to 100 per cent Malcolm McGregor who accompanied
copper now Jlea on the dumps, Nothlp them remained lu Kingston on business
and will not return home for several
menta have yet been made,
weeks. Uo will test the ores when he
COITKR h'lMt.
'The Syndicate mine are being worked returnt.
Charles Whitney claim to liavo foil ml
steadily and ore Is accumulating on the
dump. Several large shafts are bslug gold Host about one half ml! east of the
(town on tha various properties and Tim hi or Homo In this city, but at yet he
fi&
Fiat begins to wear "a bualnes like hi not been able to Hud the tend. He
Is hunting dally for what he expects to
aiepeai,
prove a veritable bonuuta.
CkhtiUu
In licit of other things the "Adams
'i'Wnga are moving here much n usual,
There Is but little If any rhango tore dlgglnV are again being brought to thq
cord,
Tho Texas aud Grand Central front, and various are thu opinions at to
inluca are being worked and the results their exact wheroabouts, One old pros
In high grada ore production are oxceod pector who thinks he knows, locates
Ingfy satisfactory, Ilotli mines Have i thorn anywhere between this city and
reputation which la being well sustained, Clifton, Ariz., bul preferably on lllue
and the prospects aro decidedly encour Greek. Bo vera I parties will lea7o hcrtt
aging for the future. Krerybody appear In tbo aprlng for tho now Golcouda,
to be latlafled with tho ouJnolt, and the
one Mountain.
camp was never in a inoro dourlthine
Jack r'rottlt working on the Home
condition.
Tip Chance mine continues toaaton Ticket and it taking out tome good ore,
Ith the natives and Is giving antlifactlon The llrtt class It said to run one hundred
to both the JeMect and the owners. At and eighty ounces lu silver, uuda few
work progreurt the fact Is being put dollars In gold.
Frank illtby It working hit Monarch
mora la evidence that tho Chunec It
among one ot the "sure things" In this mine lu a small way aud he Is extracting
good ore. Ills flrtt olati .carries one
werld of transitory happening,
Outtlde clalrat are by no meant being huudred mid teventy ounces In tllver
gold.
He Is
overlooked, and It Is confidently believed and about three dollars In
that aseciHimcnt works nnw going on will alto working tho Eighty four claim on
develop soirielblrjg permanent before tho Copper Point, nml It taking out shipping
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The Valley mine owned by Albert
More than usual activity Is notlcable
shhj claim uwners just now, than for O'Hrlen It being worked vigorously, It
years past, sud ninny prtdlct that It producing a fair grade of ore In
Um cowing year will be one of unusual
TheTrua nine It being worked by
mateet In otlalag circles; a couiumma-W, Hotiim and good rich tllver
to be wlahed. The success Mr.T,
tkf
to brine; produced,
ore
Mrt. Holson Is
tttkk swelter at lvar.boe kaa been a
claim Owners hereabouts, the plrneer womau miner of Grant coun
the Impetus thus gives to wluldg, ty, If not of the Territory, Htio das reduced mining tr) a flooce, and generally
it hapit mtf prove lasting
knows what the It Mng,
C'ooxkt,
Work on It Ug shaft en the Qtteeti
Santa Hita.
kragnttts famably, lha shaft is how The 8. C. M K. !i. company it ship
huinfred and twerty six ping Ire ore from this point In coewld
4eti aWat
eraWte auatiHHe
It all goes to the
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